WHEREAS, Not all calendar days’ schedules have the same number of meetings each quarter; and

WHEREAS, It is instructionally sound to minimize the variation in the number of calendar days’ schedules each quarter; therefore be it

RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate of Cal Poly ask the administration of Cal Poly to adopt the policy that whenever possible each academic quarter consist of a minimum of nine (9) offerings of calendar days’ schedules; and be it further

RESOLVED: That this policy be put in place commencing as soon as possible.

Proposed by: Harvey Greenwald and Myron Hood, senators
Date: April 5, 2005
Revised April 19, 2005
Revised: May 24, 2005
To:       David Hannings  
          Chair, Academic Senate

From:    Warren J. Baker  
          President

Subject: Response to Academic Senate Resolution AS-635-05  
          Resolution on Academic Calendar

This will acknowledge receipt and approval of the above-entitled resolution. By copy of this memorandum, I will ask the Provost and Vice Provost David Conn to give careful consideration to providing a minimum of nine offerings of calendar days’ schedules, i.e., nine Monday schedules, nine Tuesdays, etc., in each quarter, when developing future Academic Calendars for Cal Poly.